-r1one tiine in this co;ntry ior Sl.:hrr s cho::a.L nusic, and rnore
eslecia1ly for tha_t v:hich he vrrole in his decl-ining years, only
affected Berriret+" in so far iha.t he thousht it had done Spirhr
ha.rm. i.ihen rire reactio cafie, he u:ould sa.v angrily that ttre
ElSfisit pgople had got ti.reci of Spohr, beeaiise they- had qnly
admireC his defects. It was not-, hoviever, the populace albne
who vrere fic<le to Spohr. Bennett lived to notic-e with pain
some apostasy among musieia:rs who in eariier days had been the
composerr s adherentsr and he Cid not understand turncoats. In
one of his letters to MendeLssohrr, he asserted of hi.mself that
he was never liable io hasty i-npressions, but that he himself
could not forget anything that had once gone to his heart. He
tpas not then referring to nusicf but his constancy as a musician
was very marked, and a particular instance of it nay be seen in
attachnent to Spohr's D ninor Synphony, the work to- which he gave
a preference in his Cassel diary. He seized opportunities of
revivlng it at his own orchestral concerts 1n Lbirdon. As soon
as he becane one of the Philharmonic Direetors, the Sy:nphony
after long neglect immediately reappeared on the Society, s programnes.
The same thing happened, many years Iater, when he uras appointed
the Society's conductor. Mr.Paul David, rivho, during th-e- last
ten years of Bennettrs 1ife, was intimately acquaintad with him,
has written of the same Symohony:- rIt was a fivourite \ryork of
Sterndale. Berunett, who was never tired of humming its -spirited
and melodious "i;heines.' Sir George Grove, when iecalling the
last occasion on which he had net
Bennett, said, ,He talked to me
r

of Spohr's Symphony in D minor.
In his work as a pianist and pianoforte-teacher, Bennett could
not offer the sane liege service to Spohr as to other great
musici.ans. It was probably this disability which 1ed hin to
take every chance of expressing his respect by word of nouth.
Chary as he was of conversation on musical subjects, whenever
Spohrr s name was mentioned in his presence he would always open
hi.s lips, and give sone token of his fidelity.
He certainly
kept the promise which he made to himself in Cassel, not to forget
hastily Spohr's personal kindness to him.
r

RECORD REVTEWS

by Matthew Cosgrove
}IUMMEI,

Piano Concerto in C, op.J4a
Fantasy, op.18
Rondo Fantasy, op.19
Scherzo (from Bagatelles, op,70?/l)
Yariations for piano and orehestra, op.97 - 'Ariette favoritet
from 'Castor and Po11ux' by Raareau
-OPUS (2 eecords) - Stereo 9112 0701-02
Harold Moores Records, Great Marlborough Street, Lrondon Tll . Priee S9Opus Records, Danajska 18, Bratislava, CSSB (CzeckosLovakia)

It "rould seem that with this recording of the early

C

major concerto

-L2-

lle have had all but one of Hunrirel's piano concerios reecrdeC at one
tj"ne or arroihei'. Not ccunting the ikerches for a concerto ii'i A,
WoC24 &Zra, this lea.res or:Iy the Concerto in F rnajcr, op. nosih. No.l-.
'Iht: concerto Ln quesiion here dates from about 1811, and the:'efore
predates the weLl-lmcv,,n l{o.1 in A nit:or, op.85, by some I years.
the style is typical o j ]furnnel-'s earlier ceriod, b:'il-1iant decoration
of naterial F1a3r3 3 doninani part here, perhaps too doninant, but
Humne.l-r s abiLity to delighi our ears wi.th hls nnrsic is always present.
Ihe concerto is long and one must sa.y therefore :'ather over-ambitious'
rather 1ik,e a tria] run for the B ninor, cp.8p *hi.ch it resembles in
breadth arrd i<eyboarc decorat.ion ir' not in enoticr.al co:itent. fhe
ir erf o!'naric e (Favo1 j(ovac - piano, Bratisl-ava Charnber Qrsemble'
Ylastimii liorak - ccnducio:') is spirited if not v:ry reflned, and rnu ch
the sa;r. e ean be said cf ihe reccrdingr .*,hich is si-nilar to the
Supraphoi: <iiscs of the early '/cs. Still, cne must not be too critieal
oi' this, aad ccngratulate Opus cn this set cf reccrCs.
Cf the rsirrainirig ,*o:'ks here, the op.l-8 Fantasy deserves specia-i nention.
Almcs; 2J iainutes iong, Lt is a cut above saloi: nusic, and for its
iime i tir:-nii very da::In6. I'b i.ra s w':ritter in 130j a.nd is in 4 mcvements
pl ayed witirout a breal{. Bhe st;,}.es vary beturee;: brilliar,i }funneland Beeihcven ax hj.s most ad.;er'.,turcu.s, suggesting in places hls
sonatas of his late niddl-e period. In places l{unnel,r s ex?erinents do
not always succeed, bui the nusic is alw"ys rrery interesting: and cf
a ccnsj"sienil;i high sia:rdard. fhe piarlist is Iudovlt Marcinger.

*
CiiOFIll -

flute ar:d pis;1e in D, op.50
j'cr f1u.te and piano on a thene by Rossini, op. posth.
tsEEIH0YEN - 3 Yariaticns fronl a set of 1! variaiicns for flute and
piano, op.10Z l{os.3,2, .r.
Co j.in li1ney - fcriepiano
i{arrs-Marti:r Linder - flute
Elttr (Coniier) Elecircla \C o55-3321t?
A record of eari-y lith CenturJi easy 'l ist:::ing mrsic. Ihe Funnel is
11sted in the catalogu.e ci his ',ro:'k s as a viclin sonata, or'to be raore
exact, a. cia.no sonata with violin or flute obligato' and dates from
lB1C or 1815.
the instruments used for the Hummel anci for the other works are' or
sound, of the l;eriod, and the recording and pressing quality are
Huirll!I01,

Sonata for
Yari,atr-ons

a high stan,fard.

natter of interest, those who lj.ke i{umne1 sonatas may like to
that apart from Malcolm Birues' admirabie record of piano sonatas,
op.81 & 105, 0RIoN have released recorCings of the F minor, op.20,
(bRIoN oRS 8140q v;ith oo,Bl). [hese records, and the flute recita]dj.sc, should be available from good record shops, but , in case of
difficulty' Farringdon Records of l,ondon stock then.
As a

know
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PRIiiCE IOUIS FEiDIN.{ND OF IRUSSIA
Fugues for plano

-

Coi,rclete 'il,orks, op.i-13

I ?ia::o lrics
J Plano Quartets

2 Piano Qu:-ntets

€clrLtrG
UU UE

2

L

s f or oiaao and orche sty'a
liorst G6bel-, piano,/GBbe
- Trio, ler1in/,loachi,r Quartet, Hannover/
li 'S.0rchestra, 'tser7in/Aca j err,]' Orcr:esira o: -the Herbert von Karaj an
i,onco

Sch6r3i, Berl in/i,e sioenz Orch-estra, '$tl r zbu rgrllie rrrcann Dechort, conductor:
f;ion0PHCIi 76 .308)!+ 16 ff s Sterao ) availabl e from Parnot e, t2? apDrox.

iouis Fertiinand's pia:io p1a;ring h,as oi such a standard that it earned
him praise from his friend Beethoven, and provided Drssek with a job of
officiai piano player to the royal court. ?Io:'ks by both men vrere
dedicateC to the prince. their viel.rs on hj.s music have not been
recorded, but as one vrould expect i.t shows influenee of both, plus
Humnel, Haydn etc., but perhaps most interesting of all is the
f oreshaciowing of IUendelssohn in places, esrecially in ihe larger
chamber '*'orks. fhey are on the whole of a bri-11iant virtuosic nature'
and it is fair to say that some of the ideas are thin; but as with
s ome Hummel, ailr.iay s tastefu l 1y executed , never du1l .
tiith such
influences as Beethcve:: and Hummel, i's cornes as no surprise that the
variation movements are cerhaos the most successful ones. fn fact
5 of the iJ works have such movements.
Ihe performances are good, and the contribution of the oichestra in
the <ielightfulJ-y quirky Drssek-Fie1d like Rondos is crisp and
disciplined. Surfaces a:'e very good, although it is a shane that
the booklet is all in German.
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NEW OXI'ORD H:SfORY
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THs ACE OF BEET}IOVBI
1?90-1830

fhis volume, editeci by Gerald Abraham and published in 1982, gives
a broad coverage of the European nusica.l scene during the years of
Spohr's youth and the early part of his career. lhere are several
contributors and there are chapters about Ceneral Dlrsical Conditions,
French Opera, Beethoven's Orehestral -rTork s, fhe Orchestral !,lusic of
Beethoven's Contemporaries, fhe Concerto, Beethoven's Chanber Dtrlsic,.
The Chember llusic of Beethoven's Contem;iorafies, Piaro lvlusicr ltaLian
Opera, German 0pera, Opera in other Countries, . Solo ,$ong and Chorallllusic. fhere is an eitensive biblicgraohy and many rnusic examples
are given.

in a:ry general history there are problems of balance and some areas
may seem neglected. As '.re should expect fron such a volume Spohr's
naile crops up quite a 1ot, but I was ili.sappointeci by sorne sections.
this volirme ipfeared Iast year, but it is- nart of a- series first
prcjected neai'1y thirty years ago and it is -oossi)le that some of
the chapters were written some tine ago. Paul Mies .;:rcte the chapter
about the orchestrai i,i.r si. c of Beethoveni s Contemporaries and devotes
As

